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The Less of tbe Oregon.

The cause of the loss et the Oregon cer-tetn- ly

should be looked Into by our govern-

ment. It Is very manifest that the vessel's

owners do not care to disclose the real
cause of the calamity. The one assigned
is so insufficient as to arouse general in-

credulity.
It is not believed that on calm and

starlit night, in smooth sea, collision
with sailing vessel destroyed the great
ship. It Is not understood wherefore
her commander did not attempt to throw
out of water the holes said to have been
knocked Into her side; nor why he did not
take her into shallower water, and beach
her as he might readily have done.

It seems as though be designed that she
should sink where she would lie forever
and be lost as witness to the cause of her
undoing. It is believed now by many that
no schooner struck her, but that she was
destroyed through the rottenness of her
construction and damage coming from her
engines. Some have suggested dynamite
in the coal bunkers the cause and
there Is ground for this suspicion. Colli-

sion with schooner that mysteriously dis-

appeared immediately, leaving not
fragment of wreck behind, is an explana-
tion which can not be considered reasona-
ble.

The mystery should be cleared up by an
examination of the sunken essel. The pub-

lic are entitled to know whether the great
ocean steamers of British make are float-
ing coffins. This information will never
come from any inquiry instituted by British
authorities. It is said that the iron and
steel of which these vessels are built is
rotten that their plates are repaired in our
shipyards with the greatest difficulty.

Testimony to this effect can be supplied
by tiny of our shipyards. There should be
official inspection by our government of
the strength of all iron ships, whether
built at home or abroad. And if the home
built ship is the stronger our makers
should have the benefit of the advertise-
ment.

The Full Dress Issue.
In single one of our many exchanges

we find the n open letter from
Elizabeth Cady Stanton to Rose Elizabeth
Cleveland on bare necks, shoulder blades
and arms discussed from hygienic and
philosophic standpoint, "a plea for decent
draping of the human body," We observe
nothing in Miss Cleveland's letter to
friend on this subject, published hereto-
fore, to indicate that she had received or
considered Miss Stanton's letter when she
wrote hers given to the public prints ly

with the writer's permission.
The Stanton epistle to the people who
clothe themselves too scantily under
the anomalous name of "full dress" is
dated from Tenafly, N. J., March 16, and
seems to be genuine.

Tbe writer addresses Miss Cleveland be-

cause she is distinguished, not only for na-

tive talents and remarkable common sense,
but just new by her position, as the first
lady in tbe land ;" and in manner not ly

free from the suspicion of sarcasm,
she bids the president's sister, atone of her
rtcherche "luncheons for ladies only,"

seize that opportunity to introduce the
question of bare necks and arms, and dis-

cuss it freely, and perhaps Inaugurate
among your fashionable acquaintances
some much needed reform."

Miss Cleveland seems to hn anticipated
the descent of Miss Stanton's epistle, by
her letter upon this subject,wliich has been
published for the reading and edification
of all women and men as well. The tvv

ladles do not entirely agree as to the form
or extent to which decent dress Is to be
abbreviated. Miss Cleveland, we assume,
would not assent Miss Stanton's premises
that the sole object of women's existence
"up to our day has been supposed to be to
please men," and that woman's dominion
over man was always supposed to be
purely physical"; although she seems fur-
ther to admit that In our day the eirl in
tbe progress of civilization has come, in
measure, to own herself, and in addition
to her beauties of feature and complexion
she is supposed to have many hlslier at.
tractions of amoral and Intellectual char- -

mm. jouoay win uispute tnat.
These two eminent women come to-

gether on the main question that some of
tbeir sex "stili turn our drawincr rooms.
theatres and fashionable hotels into kind
of matrimonial maiket, where they display
more than the most exacting admirers or

eciignienea puouc sentiment of our
times require." Likewise, it is prejudicial
to their health and dangerous to good
norals. Miss Cleveland has clearly drawn

""th line as to proper dressing; and she is
"fi aore practicable and sensible in her deflnl-t,tfc-

Its limits than Miss Stanton, who
V" .Wdd extend the dresses at their top and

w, uem oh reiow, ea me ground that
oi cue vital organs are located in

prt of the human organism."
Mln Stantoa says that rather than ao- -

iwria bare neck and arms to pay her fc

to England's queen, abandoned
tfctMeao? shivering in cold ante-roo-

Are hour and losing my self-respe- ct to
mm scaur, aiiss weveianuap- -

erevNtiiw dress which shows tbe
MdftnM, There she draw tb

line; "always to be drawn, and ns clear
to the most frivolous society woman nsto
the anatesaist. The line need never be
passed, sad fashionable woman's low- -

neck evening dress need never be lm- -

liefest.?'
Ilss Cleveland has the better of it,

although she is younger than Miss btan-to- n.

Jt is coincidence that these two
great women should have been ponderlug
and writing about the subject at the same
time. We trust their discussion of will
be edifyiDg to their sex to both sexes, In-

deed; for no man can afford to despise
learning wisdom at their feet.

Figures That Lie.
There Is good deal of deception prac-

ticed by the protectionists In marshalling
the figures for their comparisons of wages
here and abroad. They array in parallel
columns the prices paid per day or hour,
here and in foreign countries, and think

that settles it." They often make the
unwilling figures lie.

They ignore in the first place the differ
ence in the necessities of living, the cost of
them and the purchasing power of money.
These vary widely in different countries;
andvery often the protective tariff which

credited with high wages ought to be
charged with higher prices.

The protectionists compare the wages of
America with those of England and
gravely deduce solemn and significant
conclusions but they omit to compare
free trade England with protectee con-

tinental countries, where different forms
of government from ours, more unfavora-
ble land conditions and teeming popula
tion make the comparison much fittei.

But, most of all, the protectionists lose
sight of the different producing power of
labor lfere and abroad and this, after all,
is what must mostly determine the wages.
The work that produces most in
the same tuna earns most and
will be paid most, tanlT no
tariff. It Is universally admitted that
In the iron, cotton and woollen mills the
Interests most clamorous for protection
the operatives In America are more skill-

full, energetic and constant than those em-

ployed in establishments of similar kind
in any other country in the world. The
English operatives, when they come to this
country, find themseh compelled to ork
harder than they ever did before in their
lives. A thoroughly informed English
writer, says the Boston IltraUl, after care-
ful study of our factory sjstem and n.ln-ut- e

classification of the cost of production,
figured out that for weaving printed cloth
the Fall River mill managers paid twenty
and twenty-thre- e cents, respectively, in the
way of wages, for what would call for
wage payment in Blackburn and Stock-
port of twenty-fiv- e and twenty-uln- o cents,
respectively, showing that when gauged by
the amount of work performed the English
operatives in these two places were receiv-
ing twenty per cent higher piy than was
given to the operatives in the Fall Klver
cotton mills.

There Is some argument on the protec
tion side of the tariff issue but there
gro it deal put forth argument that lacks
truth aud logic, and hurts the caue for
which advanced. It pavs, in the long
run, to be honest and fair.

The Impartial views dross Spinsters
Rose Elizabeth Cleveland and KUzabeth
Cady Stanton are among the broerlest contri-
butions current literature.

Ir, the census of 1S50 rcpotts, the num-
ber or our insane born the Union was 4,

one every CC2 of the entire native
population, while the number or foreign
birth was 26,310, one every 254 the
foreign population, behooves that in-

quiry be made whether Europe not dump-
ing our shores great deal or Its reluso
population.

Ira Now York alderman's vote worth
J20.000, what New York alderman
worth

Tue Hlnking or the Oregon makes evi-
dent that slmplo lookout lioard essel

not sufficient guarantee against disasters.
It strati go that the big passenger steamship
companies the countries have not utilized
he electric light provide for this great want.

would be great Innovation for the navies
of Europe have long since Introduced the
electric searcL-lig- means of protection
for iron-clad- s against night attacks, and tbe
experiments made show- - that in dark, but
clear weather this light wilt discover any ob-jo- ct

moving the ater mile from the ves-
sel making the search. Ibe electric light
so'arranged revolve, aud thrown all
round the vessel. Where human life
stake, there should be neglect of ordinary

precautions.

It alleged that the balance power in
the present Houto of Representative con-
trolled by Democrats elected from Republi-
can districts, in the Northwest, nnantl-Prohibiti-

sentiment. Stick pin there.

The action or the Raltimore oyster packers
In deciding not paok oysters alter April 1st
will cause dtep regret. Lovers or the
blvalvo have been long trained regard
May 1st the close or the oyster season.

TnEliE are signs that the last attempt
Introduce, silk tulturo Into this country
(loomed be failure. Tho patriotic efforts
and noble sentiment of the good women
who undertook the task are not In them-
selves enough support enterprise that
must promise material benefit be per-
manent success. Alter wearisome and
rather fruitless effort of the projectors
make the bcheme profitable, Congress
agreed help this languishing but Interest-
ing industry by appropriating thirty thou-
sand dollars lor the spetlal purpose and turn-
ing the sum over the agricultural bureau
for distribution. Of this amount about three
thousand dollars were given the Women's
811k Culture association Philadelphia, over
eight thousand dollars were spent iu salaries,
three thousand In silk-wor- eggs for gratui-
tous distribution, and with the remainder
number of depots were established for tbe
purchase of cocoous. The returns the In-
vestment are scant and Congress not dis-
posed renew it. Meantime our silk manu-
factures, with annual output et forty mil-lion- s

of dollars.are not disposed welcome
sustain the feeble attempts raise raw silk.
They say they want the cheap foreign raw
material and want it, now comes, ex-
empt from tarlffdutles. While their finished
product Is well protected from the cheap
labor of the silk weavers or J'rance, they will
romaln frco traders in the cellar and pro-
tectionists! In the finishing rooms. They iay
that soon our people get producing
handfull raw silk there will be demand
for protection of the Infant industry," und
the enhanced cost or their supplies will pro-ve-

the silk mills the country from com-
peting with foreign silk manufacturers.
Thus goes. Wo can raise tea with the
same labor per pound that takes make
six bushels wheat but pays better
raise wheat aud trade for tea, bushel for
pound.

Evek messenger boy carry their point In
theae days of uucceasrul auikea. Tho Ros-to- n

District telegraph company had suc-
cumb to the demand of the youngsters.

THBSwectsoDg, "Kill the Umpire," will
come with the flowers that bloom In the
spring.

PERSONALS.
Queen Victoria will have reigned liny

years next June.
Sam Jon anil Sun Small ate denomi-

nated gospel end men by the lluflalo
Express.

Suson Antoxio MA'tNKti, the owner of
the sugar plntitatlon Aumra, tn Mstanuvx,
Cuba, ha declared liN slaus free.

Mn. Honr.iiT 11. Col kman, or Cornwall,
has given 10,000 toward the now pymna-slu-

of Trinlly college, Hartford, Conn., of
lilch ho graduate, clas of 1377.

JamksM. JIkck, ksq., WioBUrred the
society of rhlladolnhla with the most

eloquent speech its dinner last evening,
grandson the late John Heck, or I.ltltr.
1'noKPvson Wii.mam If. 1'a coast con-

templates resigning his chair or anatomy
the Jefferson Medical college, Philadelphia,
after twentv-seve- n ears service that
institution.

NlJNZIo i'lXKLLl, the lainous Philadel-
phia caterer, died there Thursday night or
lirlght's disease, alter Illness or two
weeks. widow and flvo children survlvo
Mm. His two eldest sons were nssix-lale-

1th him In liuslnevs. Mr. rinellt was b?rn
fitty-tw- o years ago Naples, Italy, and
came this country ISoft

Miss AniOAU. Hatks died in Scltuato,
Massachusetts, Weduesday.agod S9 years.
She and another woman, during the war oi
1912, lrlghtened British force from Scltuato
harbor by concealing themselves In the
bushes, aud "playing vigorously upon tlfe
and drum, thereby leading the enemy

that large force wai ready rocolvo
them."

Mn Hewitt, who one of the men who
have cone Concress 1th slncero and
earnest purpose serve the public, has ex- -

Eressed self thoroughly discouraged
Incapacity unwillingness or the

House or Representatives deal with serious
subjetts seriously and determined with-
draw rrom Congress the close et his pres-
ent term.

Henry C. Maine, the only American
among the four winners or Warner prlres for
essays on red eunsets, member or the
editorial stall of the Rochester (N.
Democrat and Chronicle. In the columns
or that and other papers ho has for the last
three years vigorously advanced the Idea
inaian intimate relation exists uetween soiar
Btorms and terrestlal weather.

Mrs. VinotMA ConniN, sister or General
Grant, lost K5,000 by the Grant Ward rail-ur- e.

Before the general died ho charged his
tarnlly pay all his debts contracted by
his unfortunate connection 1th Ward, iu
obedience bis deslro Mn Grant aas sent
cortlrltd check for the sum mentioned
Mrs Corbin, procuring the money from the
publishers et her husband's book.

Pav-Electr- Kookrs testifledb efore
the House committee Wednesday that he
had offered $100,000 In stock the "Peunsjl-vani- a

company Mr. Randall, who had
replied courteously that ho kuew nothing
about the matter and Intimated that hew anted

Jkar more. He made the samootier Mr.
Carlisle, who had replied very respectrul
letter that there was any lcgftlittlon con-
nected with the affair he could have nothing

do with

The .VstnnWIiIng Mmloal Oenlui Counl (lera
7lhj.

Count Zlchy has only one arm, and the
greatest living pianist, with the sole excep-
tion, perhaps, or his countryman and.teacher,
Abbo Fran7 Liszt. The count was born
Hungary 1S19, and from childhood evinced

marked ta.te ter music and poetry. Whon
boy ho made 'verses and played on the

violin. He Imagined that he saw visions
and even composed serenades for them. His
father placed him under the care of music
teacher, but he did not make much progress.
At last the teacher visited the fatbor and
sadly remarked "That boy or yours has
excellent right hand, buthlslort will never
amount anything." Never prophecy
more striklugly ralsllled. When fourteen
years age the count lt his right arm by

accident while hunting His physicians
lorbado him pursuing any physical Intel-
lectual work lor some time after the ampu-
tation. Tho count chafed under this en-
forced Inactivity ter tune, and finally one
day he handed his tutor sealed note with
instructions not open for year.
The nolo when opened read follows "It
within year from this date cannot do
with my loft hand everything that other
people do 1th both hands will blow my
brains out"

The young count set work resolutely
carry out his reiolve. He refuted eat any
meat unless were cut with his own hand,

any fruits unlets he peeled thorn himself,
and he even lot bU nails grow till he could
pare them. At the end of three months he
was able drive his horses, handle the oar,
fence like athlete and huut like aNimrod.
He soon resumed his musical exercises, but
was compelled substitute the piano for
the violin. Meantime he studied law and
devoted portion his spare hours light
literature. He was fond or the theatre, and
wrote (four comedies, which were played

theatre In Uuda-Pest- and published seve-
ral romances and two small volumes of lyric-poem- s.

One day the famous Abbe Litzt heard the
youth practicing the piano

alone in his room. Tbe matter listened for
time with rapt attention, and then stealing
tiptoe the boy's presence, stooped down
and kissed him the forehead, exclaiming:
"Young man, jou will be without rival!
Tu Marcellus eris." Zlchy once became
Liszt's pupil and remained under the In-

struction the great master for six years.
Liszt taught his pupil substitute his thumb
for the right hand playing tbe plana Rut
the master atterwards declared that "he did
not theu dream his pupil would over succeed
In executing the chromatic scale, making
tiger bounus et the and six octaves by the
use or his thumb." After his six years' prac-
tice under LlS7t, Count Zlchy entered his
nublio career. His first appearance was
Vienna, where the celebrated critic Uands-chllk- k

exclaimed, utter hearing him "Many
people play the piano sorao delight with
It, but Zlchy enchants." The count has
never received any remuneration from his
performances. They are given In the cause

charity, and he has traveled over all
Europe In his philanthropic mission. Ho has
realized hundreds of thousands of dollars for
the tioor or all countries. lady, referring

Count Zlchy's Infirmity, exclaimed one
day in the hearing of Liszt Tbe poor man
How pity him 1" Pity htm replied
the master not all, madame but his
piano be pitied, and the people who
never lioard him play still more so." Tho
count capital shot, and has been the victor
In three duels.

IVomb Than Unites
Of all the numerous brutal contests that

are indulged for the sport gain or
gamblers none can equal shln-klckln- g

match, known In sporting ver-
nacular, "purring" contest. Ono was
held In the rear saloon in East Orange,
N. J., recently between Jack Fawcett and
Wm. Wilson for $100. The kickers wore
canvas Jackets, knee breeches, no stockings,
shoes with wooden soles, the tips or the
toes being or iron. Alter the roferoo had in.
formed the men that any kick above
the knee would be considered foul,
each man grasped his competitor's
coat collar and the sickening sport began.
That was not sickening the forty persons
witnessing was evinced when, alter some
mlnutoiof plunging and parrying, Fawcett
landed his lett too on Wllnon's leg,
laying open the flesh the bone.
Tuts elicited round of applause
from the spectators, which was renewed
when shortly atterwards, Wilson retaliatedupon his antagonist's shin. The sport then
continued without any Interruption, eachthud the iron-toe- d shoes upon the quiver-
ing llesh being followed by applause. Ho
wont for ton mluutos, when Wilson began

show signs or weakening. Ills kicks be-
came less vicious aud be was unable suc-
cessfully parry Fawcett's blow i'lvo min-utes later he lell powerless the Moor andFawcett stumbled over him. The latterarose, however, and Wilson did not re-
spond the call or the referee, Fawcett was
declared the winner.

buniethloe IV'ltutM ICoiers.
sufficient point was developed in the

investigation Thursday. It
comes out very late In the ease, but suffi-
cient explain good many things in the
examination or W. Rogers. appoara
that he was candidate lor otllce, and dis-
appointed candidate that he had begged for
aiiositiouin the deiartm-ii- t or Justice, and
besloged Mr. Garland for Ms endorsement
and fntluence. As partner In business
enterprise he sought place under his part-
ner, but Mr. Garland, with more delicacy than
the Rogers family, refused to make suchuse of government patronage. Then Rogers
wanted consulate, and again appealed tothe attorney geueral, both by letter andthrough agent or the Insome nuarters thlm ni,i .....
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A tinman Tramp.
"Madam," satdftpolttetramp the other day

to a lady who was walking through Four-
teenth utrMt, New York, "you are In close
proximity to a corpse. I don't mean myself,"
he added, "although I have eaten nothing
for tbe last week. The corpse 1 refer to Is
that Ota once Joyous bint, which you carry
on your bat. I am a member of the tilrd
Protective society, and ten cenLs will make It
unnecessary for mo to roMirt your case to the
grand chief." Alter getting the ten cents
ho Hew to the nearest stale beer saloon.

Hare l'oMlbUltlr.
rrom the Washington Critic

"'Race possibilities' seems to be the ques-
tion of the hour," said a man rending an arti-
cle on the negro and the Chinese.

"eV replied his friend, who didn't know
what he was reading. "Yes, and you bet I'm
not going to put up a cent this season ou any
horse, or blcvlo, or yacht, or any other darn
thing unless I've got a dead certainty. It
cost mo too much last year."

Tbe Killing et Hilltop Harrington
Official tolegrama from Zanzibar conllrm

the recent report of the putting to death or
Qlshop Harrington.

- - m m
A niltTilllAI.

O birthday et the Ions ago.
The dy that filled my bosom then
lint make the darker eiu the woe

1th which the uyj now overflow

LUe bird In safely sheltered nest,
A child within iny ann ws pred.
And sipped life's blossoms at my breast
The bird to safershsltcr (town,
Tho nest Is empty, and alone
1 make my bra sen hearted moan

Jmnv Foultnfj Bigelow, in Jtarptr't
m m

Do not tiso laudanum for our baby when sick,
UutuHeUr Uull's llauy Sj nip l'rlco 25 cents

Americans lead the world In fast catlnir- - This
hat made dyspepsia a natlnnaldlsease. Itomem-be- r

llr. Hull's luitlmoro l'llls cute dyspepsia.
If your Iinrse Is gnffortng from los et vital

energy glTO htm Day's Horse 1'owder for several
days.

If yon cannot go to Florida when sick take
Kod Star Cough Cure. So opiates.

Something new Is Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion
to bathe babies gums. It relief es all pain and Is
harmless, l'rlw, 2 cents

Parents remember Da. Hand's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves inflammation of the
throat and tubes of Uio lungs and cures cough
and croup Dr Hand's medicines for sale at
Cocnran's drug store. 137 and 1W h. Queen
street Price, 4V cents ml ImdAw

JoitxlL KtuBAlt, of Weslfleld, Cbautanqua
Co, ,. V., writes Jlay 20, l&sj, that ho was sutler-lngwlt- h

Khenmatlc ever, and hart Constipa-
tion so bad thst many times he went twelve
days without an evacuation. Olven up by phy-
sicians, he as a last .vsorttook llrnnclreth's Pills,
tw o every night for seven weeks .Vow he U an
entirely well man, and never uses nny other
medicine for hlm.elfortsiully. Ho will answer
any Inquiries

8PEV1AJL MtTlCES.
"Ihem Must t an Open ltosil letween the

food we est and the substance of which our
bodies are composed Ir the. mad Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and ale This r.vul U
made up of the organs of digestion and aslmllalion. Of these the stomach and llcr are chief
Most people have more or less ixpcrlenee or the
horrors et constipation. Prevent It, and all Its
fearful sequences by using Dr Kennedj's"ia
vorlte Kcuiedy " It Is the tlrst step that costs

mar.O-lmeodJt-

A Policeman ilraceil t'p
1). I Collins, member of police Seventh ward

Reading, Pa., talks this way "sulTorcd scverelj
from rheumatism , nothing did me any good till
I tried TTiomai' Eeleetrle Oil It Is a pleasure to
recommend It.' lor ile by II 1J lochmn,druggist, 137 and 13n J,orih Queen strtet, Lincastr.

Why Its Ilownoi.t.
True, you are In a miserable condltlon-)o- uare weak, pale and nervous V ou cannot sleep

at night, nor enjoy your waking hours , ytt, why
lose heart' i,et at the druggist's a bottle et
Jluritoci Mood Bilteri I hey will jou tn heilth
and peace of mlud 1 or sale by II U Cochran,druggist, 137 and 139 .North Queen street, 1 an
caster

bpeaks Itlglit Cp
"Have tried Thomai' Keleelric Oil for croup

and co'ds, and flrd It the best nmedy 1 haveever used In my famtlj " Wm Kin, 610 Plv
mouth Ave , IluQalo. ' . r or site by II ll
Cochran, drtizglst, 137 and ID orth Queen
stre. t, Lancaster.

Mrs. Langtry.
Vnd other famous women hive wonarenutatlon for laclal beauty. A line complexion mainsone bandsomo, een though the face Is not ofperfect mould Burdock Blood Bitten act dl

recUy upon the circulation, and so give the skina cieurness and smoothness otherwise unattaln
able for sslo by II. U Cochran, drugclst, 137
and UJ .North Queen street, Lancaster

Do It VVItU rieasure,
Wangle! Bros , dr iggists, of Waterloo, Iowa,

write We can with pleasure say that 77ionifi'
Kclictrlc Oil gives the best sitl, faction of any
llnlmnnt we sell. Everybody who buys willhap no other. This remedy lsa certain euro
for all aches, sprains, and pains for sale by U
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 13:t J,onh Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Clergyman's Testimony.
W. K. Glfford, pastor M. i church, Uothwell,

OnL, was for two yi ars a smfsrer with Dyspepsia
In lu worst form, until as he tates "llle becamean actual burden." Three Ixitties of BurdockBlood Bltteri cured him, and he lells ns In u nt

letter that he considers It tlmbest family
inedicloe now before the country ter dyspepsia
and liver complaint, lorsalnliyll.il cochran,
d rugglst, 137 and KB North Queen street, Lancas-ter

UOVDBFUBHUUIKU UUUVH.

JUST RECEIVED
ALAKUi: I.OTOK

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Whlchwo will sell at23 et each.

Seven Dlncront Colors.

CKISTAL.OI.IVK,
AiiLrmsT, cvNAitv,

llltKf.N, ULUr,
And AMlShll.

Tilt UNESr LOTOr

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTER.

1 he SUN and HOME LAM P are the best Lampin the market,

CALL AND SKKAl

JOHXTF. SOSATIH & SOIT,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

"
glLINN & RRENEMAN.

25 PATTERNS
OF

SLATE MANTELS !

ELEGANT GOOES

A'l ;

FROM $ 1 5 UP.
Less Hum MntiuTacturor'H Prices.

This is a Job Lot.

Coma Early for Bargains.

Ilinn&Breneman
MANUFACIUKKKSAND DKALhUS IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

152 N0RTII QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. VA

Mlarffalni In QAS FIXTURES.

MKDiOAZ'
"rplllKD OUT!

- r.Via uruuy HTltl nCfill in 111"some sort of tonic. IKON rnur Into almostevery physician's prescription for those whoneedbullillng up.

I'll) Mclans ami Druggists Recommend

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BESTTONIC.
or Wenkness.lAsjttudeJLack of Knorgy.Ktf ,

It HAS M hi UAL, Hnd Is the only Iron luedt
cine that is not injurious. It Knrlebes His
lllood, Invigorates the msteni, Kestorv Apiw
lite. Aids Digestion. It does not hlsrVen or In
jure, inaieetn, cause Iieadarue. or pruuuiu constlpallon ss other medicines do

1R U. II. IlisKLsr, n leading physic elSpringfield, Ohio. ujs " brown's Iron Hitters
l a thoroughly good medicine. 1 use It In my

'mi-nil--
, mm iiuu us action excels an ninerorinsot Iron. In weakness, or a low condition

of the system, browns Iron Hitters is usually a
positive necessity. It Is all that Is claimed for It.

Da VV N. VVATuna, 1419 Thlrtj second Street,
Georgetown, D c, says "llrown's Iron Hi-
tters Is the Ionic of the age Nothing better. Itcreates appetite, gives strength and Improvesdigestion "

lheOenulnoluMlrndo Mark and crossed red
lines on w rapper. TaVe no other. Mado only bv

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.(0 Haltlmoro. Md

QURH OUARANTEKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DR J, II. MAY Kit.

Kasoatonce: no operation or delay from bust-ne- ss

t tested by hnndrcdsof cures Main office,
Ml ARCH ST., l'HILA. for Circular.

jtiLLiyisKr.

NKW GOODS.

SPRING, 1886.

EXTRAORDINARY

AN- D-

GEEAT PREPARATIONS

ARK VOW RhlNG MA UK AT

ASTRIGH'S
Palace of Fashion

i or nih

COMING SPRING TRADE!

We are dally receiving largo lots of goods,
and are alreaJT showing a mot complete as
sortment In every department. we lu e
received one c&su of

NEW BUTTONS AND CLASPS

comprising all the Newest Designs lu all theLeading faprlng Colors
Small and Large In match.

New Dtess Ilnttons at 10c, 15c and I5c a
dozen.

New Coat Buttons, In Blnck and Colored, 0e.
to Mc. dozen

The "Mikado" Button, small, 25c; large, 80c.
a dozen

Now clasps at lPc, 1 ,15e Isc. and 23c
line Clasps at 37c toe. and Coo.
A largo stock of Pearl Muttons, flnoqunllt',

clear w bite, at so. und 10c. a dozen.
Lxtra fine quality, 12c., lie andlCc
bxtra hea l'tarl, Uc, and ISc.
Pearl Hall Ilnttons, fancj cut, atSJc a dozen.

NEW OHENILLE FRINGES.

Special Bargain In Colored Chenille I rlnge,
with Cut llngle Drops, at inc. a yard

EXTKAOItDIXAItY BARGAIN.

Twenty flvo pieces of lleaty-Kdgo-d Oriental
Lace, nlno Inches wide, Sic. aurd.Oriental flouncing, 17 Inches wide, at Me. a
yard.

Oriental Skirting, full length, II tn a j ard
JCIeganl quality, 1 sva yard
oriental Net, 7Vc ayard.

ESCURIAL NETTING,

Spanish Netting,

NEW VEILING,

New Ruchings.
SCRIM

ter LACK CURTAINS, and LACE TO MATCH.

KnW PLUSH UltXAMKS'l.S
Kor Kancy VV ork.

FAXCYbTLK C1IEXII.LE FItlSQES,
In Bright Colors, for Fancy Work,

7Sc II, fl.23 and II Wa yard

VV e invite t eryone to call and see our line of
goods and examine our prices,

store Is open till 9 o'clock every even-
ing

MACHLHXBT.

tea

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Tratlion, Porlabb or Stationary.

New or Second Hand

BOn.ERB, WATER TANKB, SEPARATORS.

MioHim or Uarara Work such a done andkept In Machine Hhops.

uuraoi ADDBiaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY 8TRMET,

Laxairm, IU. n7-tf-

watou tut, a
ulockhT'." "

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CIIKAl JOU CASH.

Lancaster Watchea at the Lowest Prices ever
offend : being ft stockholder enables me to sell
these watches so cheap. Klgln, VValtham and
other watcheson sale. Spectacles, Opera Glasses,
Ac. Repairing of the above named articles will
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS VVKIIEU,
No. 159X North Queen St, opposite city Hotel.(Near 1'enu'a It ll. Depot.)

JVAEcntforAUUOUA WATCH.

OTIOK TO TRESPASSERS ANDN1 UUNNEKS. All persons are hercbr for
hidden to tresnass on anv of the. lands nf thA
Cornwall or Wpoed well estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunlu-close- d,

either for the purpose of shooting or Ash-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
Rirtresp-usln- on said lauds or the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN ritKKMAN,
U.PKUCVALDKN,
KDWAKD C. rUKKMAK,

.. ' Ultorney for K. W, CetettWa keir.

DMT

HAGKR A RROTUKR.

CLOTHING I -

80CJIM.

Spring Woolens.

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings.

Our oesortmont or Standard and Novel Styles of COATINGS. SlirriNOR
S,nni7ROUSBHRiy,S' for MEN BOVWPRma'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
In Busluoss Suits, Dross Suits, Boys' Bults and Children's Butts. Balanoo or

Wlntor Stock at Very Low Prices.

Spring Overcoats. Furnishing Goods.

rBJ .Now shaP8 lt B. St W. COLLARS and CUFFS. Novelties In
NECKWEAR. Laundrlod and TJnlaundrled SHIRTS, Ac, .fee.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. Q5 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

VTKXT DOOR TO THK COURT IIOU.HK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

S,IIJlJiSP.lASJ,,.1'i,;M,w' CA9K MUSLINS In all Dosirahle Makes. Also,TICKIN(Ps AND
VJiV.y.NVDYi'i'Kk. uJSW." ""

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
VV e are now receiving dtlly Now Additions to our already Kxtonalve Stock, and shall continue tnadd dally throughout the coming season bargains of one kind or another." KV KKY DA UIUNU3 bOMKTHlNll.NKVY."

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOTJSB. LANCASTER, PENN'A

oARI'KTS l'ROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
HAVE NOW A I.ARUK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
ItOUOHT AT AUCTION roil CASH

CAItl'ETrt, .at 10 Cents.CAItl'LTS. atUXCents.CAUI'KTt. .at so teuts.CAKl'Krs. .HtSI Cents.CAKI'hrs .al40 Cents,
CAltl'LTa. atcs Cents.

the and

other

CLOTHING!

HAUGHMAN
AND HANDSOMK VAlilhl V Or"

AND STAIR CARPETS,
AND TO I1E CHK A 1' KOK

OAItl'KTS. . at IS
CAKl'ETS. at
UAKPKT. M Lents
CAIU'KTS. ....at SO

CAKI'KIS. ....at TV Cents
CAKI'KT-J.- , atM

$108,908,967.

CARPETS!

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

between Cooper House Sorrel Horse Hotel.

SOLD CASH

Cents
Cents.
Ceulsf
Cents.
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i.irts itrNVBAtfaii votti'ANr.

"T IKK 1NHURANCK COMPANY.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE REMEMBER THAT

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RICHARD A. Mc CURDY, PRESIDENT,
Is entitled to yonr Fill vrconslderatton, since It holds tbo FOKKHOSTrtaco amontr the LifeInstitutions of the world, und offers superior advantages In nil the features of business togetfcer with nnojualled financial security.

CASH ASSETS,
.Kjl,,.al;0.tlln Ctf'I.Sif Company In which to Insure; Its larger dividend returns reducingcot of Insurance tx low that of any other Company.
Is

lthijs XO
that

HTOVKlOI.lKltS
of

to claim any part of tlio profits. I Is ratio el expenses to receiptany Company

...at

U writes the simplest and most roinnrehenslvo form of Insurance Contract ever Issued, andthe only one that furnishes ABHOL VTK IMtUltAA'CB FBO.V TJIK WOHU IO
you tuKriiFU inoumation ai'I-l- io

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 6th STREET, READING. Or CO N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

ItATS, OAl'B, AV.

TOKAUTirULI NKW I ATTRACTIVE!

All the Novelties of tbe Season for 10UNU MEN. A Specialty made
of all the Leading Spring Stjles lu

STIFF AND SOFT HATS I

KXTUA LIGHT WKIUHT 8T1PP 1IAT8, the production of WILCOX A CO . the Leaders of
Uosten. Only place In the city they csn be had. Ouallty unsurpassed and Btles the newest. Ask
lor the HAT," un entlio new thin for young men. A full line of TLA1N AMI
AMlail HATS, our own make, at prli.es lower than ever. Children's Spring Goods, In new and ar-
tistic designs, at Lowest 1'rlces. CLOTH HATS JfOK MEN OR l!OK8, SJc , Wc , 75c. and II 00.

Robes, For Gloves, Seal Gaps and For Trimmings,

Sold now regardless of cost. A Special Hargaln In all these goods. Highest cash price paid for raw
fun: liest Skunk, ll.SS, Host Muskrat, 15c. --TKLKl'ilONK CONNECTION.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 and 33 North Qaoeu St., Lancaster, Pa.

uovaxrujuriaunra aaoDB.

QHIRK'H CARPET HALL,

CARPETS!
KKOfUNlMQ Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now to show the trade the Largest and Beit Selected Line ofhlbltodln thUc'ty. WILTONB, VKLVKTS, all the Makes BODY NDTaVjCbTkV

liaUBSKLS. TUKfcjWLY, and Cotton Chain KXTlii SUPKUS. and aU a&5em of IN.uuain cAUricTs, dam ana vknktian oaui'kts. uau uouain cab" sto of ourown manufacture a speciality. Special OABfK rs.
Alsoal-ul-l Line Of,OfL CLOTHS. BUOS, WlNDOWVUADJW.COVaKTAcl,:

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Wast King and Water 8te., LanoaiUr, Pa.
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